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ary tili July, 1858. His university honours
bave been numerous-Edinburgb, Glasgow
Aberdeen, and Oxford giving bim of their
best without stint or mensure.

Such, in brief outline, bas been the public
career of the Lord President. But this dry
résumé of facts convevs to the reader a most
imperfect idea of is intellectual quality and
of the estimation in which he is beld by the
people of whose judicial system be is the
bead.

Lord President Inglis iH permanently asso-
ciated in the mind of every educated. lay
Scotchman withi the trial of -Madeline Smith
in 18,57. [He was then Dean of Faculty. [le
had the reputation, within the walls of the
Parliament Huse, of being the first advo-
cate of the day, and he bad already-though
only for a short period-been the chief law
officer of the Crown. 14is practice was at
once large and select. But such facts as these
Prove impressive only te the initiated or the
interested; and if Inglis hiad died, or retired
from public life, in the beginning of the year
1857, bis forensie memory would not bave
been cherished, as it now is, by the laity of
Scotland.

On June 30, 18-57, Miss Madeline Hamilton
Smnith, the daughter of an arcbitect of good
Position in Glasgow, was broîigbt to trial be-
fore tbree judges of the Edinburgh Court of
Justiciary-Lord Justice Clerk Hope, Lord
Ivorv, and Lord H-andyside-on a charge of
baving poisoned ber lover and seducer,
Emile l'Angelier, with arsenic. The youtlb
of the prisoner-she was but twenty-one
years-her social status, ber appearance, the
fliystery of the case, and the cruelty of the
Inurder, if murder were committed, aroused
and stimulated public interest te the
highest degree. Iffiss Smith's defence
Was entrusted to Mr. Inglis, who forth
with became a cynosure for every eye
The wildest rumours circulated-and, if
We May anticipato a little, are in circula.
tion still-as te the great advocate's beia-
vlour during the critical interval between the
indictmient and the trial of the pris oner. 'He
Was living in the deepest seclusion,; none
of bis relativef, dared to address him;' 'he
believed Miss Smith te bu~ innocent:' 'he

iknew ber to be guilty;' such and a hundred
other reports were in vogue. One of these
tales has displayed a vitality g0 persistent
that it deserves to be recorded. L'AngeIier
died from. arsenical poisoning, and traces of
a large dose were fouind in his stomach and
intestines. Theline ofdefence-so the '4ory
goes-whjch Mr. Inglis had at first deter-
mined te assume was that arsenic, being a
mineraI poison, would necessarily have sunk
to the bottom, of the cup of coffee or cocoa in
wbich it was alleged te have been adminis-
tered, and could flot therefore have been
taken in any quantity by the deceased, at
least through the medium on which the
Crown relied. It is obvious that this con-
tention, if well founded, weakened the case
for the prosecution and lent colour te the
hypothesis of suicide, suggested by the de-
fence. Mr. Inglis sent for an eminent Edin-
burgh. chemist, and propounded te himi the
tbeory which he tboug ht of trying te, estab-
lish. This gentleman subjected it to a single
and a fatal experiment. H-e took a cup of
coffee and poured into it a quantity of arse-
nic; sure enough the deadly maineraI sank
te the bottom of the cup. The cloud rose for
a moment from the advocate's face. 'But
suppose,' said the chemist, 'tliat we do what
is usually done by a yonn lady who hands
to a friend a cup of cofl'ee which she bas pre-
pared; suppose that we sfîr the contents urith
the spoon.' In an instant the arsenic was
temporarily su.spe nded in the coffee; and it
wus clear that the wbole migbt have been
swallowed without a suspicion of anything
except grounds! ' Good nigbt,' said Mr.
inglis, quietly closing the conference anI re-
turning to bis papers, 'we shall not need
your evidence at the trial.' The prosecution
of Madeline Smith was conducted by the
Lord Advocate, the Hon. James Moncrief
<who afterwards became the Lord Justice
Clerk of Scotland), with remarkable ability
and rnoderation. The Dean of Faculty fol-
lowed with a speech wbicb was at once de-
clared by the press anI by tbe public te be
the forensie masterpiece of the centuiry. De-
Iivered under great mental excitement, em-
phasizing and ennobling tbe arts of the ac-
complisbed advocate, it teld upon the jury,
and even upon the bench, like an electrie
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